WEDDING
CONSULTATION PACKET
BRIDE:
________________________

GROOM:
________________________

WEDDING DATE:
________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION
EMAIL:
PHONE NUMBER:
ADDRESS:

WEDDING DETAILS
WEDDING DATE:
CEREMONY VENUE & TIME:
RECEPTION VENUE & TIME:

How many will be attending and how many guest tables will you
have?
Floral Styling Budget:
•
•
•
•

$100-$500
$500-$1,000
$1,000-$1,500
$1,500+

Please include your Pinterest link here as we would love to see
your inspiration:

OVERALL WEDDING STYLE
What are three words that describe your wedding style and the
“feel” you wish to create?

Do you have a particular style of flowers you prefer? For
example, loose and unarranged or modern and tailored?

Do you have any specific flowers or greens you would like to
include?

What are your wedding colors?

BRIDAL PARTY
How many bridesmaids are you having?
How many flower girls are you having?
How many groomsmen are you having?
How many ring bearers are you having?
Please detail anyone else that requires floral accessories?
(Grandparents, Parents, Ushers, etc.)

Floral Wedding & Event Agreement

Please carefully review the following terms of our proposal and billing procedures:
1. We require a $150 deposit to secure the date of your
wedding/event and to continue the design process. Due to
the time spent on planning and designing your
wedding/event, the deposit amount is not refundable for any
reason.
2. To insure a high level of quality and product, Hometown
Floral reserves the right to make appropriate floral
substitutions when necessary. In this case, the integrity of
the proposed color scheme will be maintained and flowers
of equivalent value will be used. Please inform us if there are
flowers you deem as unacceptable alternatives. Due to the
nature of organic materials, Hometown Floral cannot be
held responsible for variations in color or size of flowers.
3. If you choose to provide your own vases/containers, we will
need these items in the shop no less than 7 days prior to
your event. All containers should be delivered to the shop in
the condition you would like them used. [Clean, polished,
free of tags and debris]
4. Your final balance is due no later than 30 days prior to your
wedding/event. Any change in the number of floral needs

must be finalized at this time. Any items added or changed
after this date will be invoiced at the time of order. There is
no refund for the removal of items as the flowers will have
already been purchased. If possible, flowers ordered for
these items will be added to upgrade other arrangements.

This completed form, along with the $150 deposit will secure our
services for your wedding. By signing below, you agree to the
terms of this agreement.
Client Signature: ______________________________________
Date:__________

Hometown Floral Signature: ____________________________
Date:__________

